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Ovarian follicular gowttr in reptilian species, as in all
vertebrates is a crucial reproductive process of
females. Thus, the identiffca$on and deffniüon of mor-

phological changes in the repülian oocyte, and its
peripheral structures during the female reproductive
cycle are important for understanding the evolution of
oogenesis. Durlng annual cycles ovaries of reptiles
change dramaäcally ln shape and size according to the
stage of the reproductive cycle, and the ntrmber and
sequence of developmental stages of follicles. The aim

of this study was to invesdgate structure and ultrastructure of ovarles after egs laying in two naüonal
species of lizard - slow worm Anguts Jragllls L. and
sand ltzard Lacerto agtlis L.In t}lls research standard
methods for liglrt and electron microscopy were used.
The results of this study showed that the follicular
eptthelium surroundtng oocytes maintains a polyrnorphtc and mulülayered orgarlzation. Ovaries of both

species show the following architecture of three tlpes

of cells: intermediate, small and pyriform one. The
small cells of the granulosa are cuboidal and show no
obvious specializaüons. They have more or less oval

nucleus containtng numerous nuclear bodies with
fibrous shells. Chromaün is condensed at the nuclear
envelope and around the flbrilo-ganular nucleolus.
Intermediate cells are round and much larger than the
small ones. They contain sphertcal nucleus with diffused cbromatür and few nuclear bodtes. The pyrtform
cells are the largest cells from granulosa. They can be
recognized by an elongated apex contactturg with the
oocyte througlt bridges 7n zona pellucida. They are regularly distrlbuted between small and intermedtate

cells, inside the mulülayered follicular epithelium.
$rriform cells possess large spherical nucleus wlth diffused chromatln and prominent nucleolus very rich Ir
granules.

'All specimens used ln experlment were captured according;to Polish l€al re€Flaüons conc,erning wild species protectton (Dz.U.

nr 2 pz, Ll z 1984 r., üz.lJ. nr 114 poz. 492 z l99L r.). Approvals for performing studles on protected species were obtained
from tlre Regional Directorate of Environmental Protection in Katowtce {WPN.64OI.72.2OI4.MS) and Wroclaw
(WPN.64O1.99.2O14.MK).TheslowwormAnguisJragtlls L.andsandllzard LacertaagilisL.arenotincludedtnWashtngton
Conventlon of 1973, rattfted by Poland irr 1991.
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